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                   PREFACE

My Dear Friends,

            The Little Kites members has been designed and developed this 
magazine on the basis of computer education . As far as possible we 
have tried to include meaningful,interesting,interactive and purposeful 
activities in this magazine . Poems,Stories,Articles which are 
interconnected are included in this magazine.

            The activities in this magazine are designed using various 
interactive software like LibreOffice writer,Gimp etc... This magazine 
that provides you with interesting and novel learning experiences will 
prove to be a good companion to you. I hope you will enjoy reading 
this magazine.

                                                                    Little Kites Members
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TREESTREES

I think that i shatt never seeI think that i shatt never see

a poem tovety as a treea poem tovety as a tree

A tree whose hungry mouth is pressedA tree whose hungry mouth is pressed

against the earth’s sweet flowing breastagainst the earth’s sweet flowing breast

A tree that tooks at God att day A tree that tooks at God att day 

and tifts her teafy arms to prayand tifts her teafy arms to pray

A tree that may in summer wearA tree that may in summer wear

a nest of robins in her haira nest of robins in her hair

Upon the bosom snow has tainUpon the bosom snow has tain

  who intimatety tives with rain who intimatety tives with rain 

poems are made by foots tike me  poems are made by foots tike me  

but onty God can make a tree but onty God can make a tree 
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FLOWERSFLOWERS

Where is it form?Where is it form?

The odour of fragranceThe odour of fragrance

Oh! you the blooming oneOh! you the blooming one

Why you give this fragrance?Why you give this fragrance?

Your life finishes within a dayYour life finishes within a day

As your corolla moves away ,As your corolla moves away ,

Can you live for along time with us?Can you live for along time with us?

I will provide you with waterI will provide you with water

And everything in the worldAnd everything in the world

Do not fell your petals downDo not fell your petals down

Because it will hurtBecause it will hurt

me................!me................!
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BIG BROTHERBIG BROTHER

          Ram received a new car from his brother as birthday Ram received a new car from his brother as birthday 

present. One day when Ram came out of his office, he saw a present. One day when Ram came out of his office, he saw a 
street urchin was walking around the shiny new car admiring it. street urchin was walking around the shiny new car admiring it. 

          “          “Is this your car?” he asked.Is this your car?” he asked.

                    Ram nodded, “My brother presented me it on my birthday.” Ram nodded, “My brother presented me it on my birthday.” 

        The boy was astound. “You mean your brother gave it didn’t The boy was astound. “You mean your brother gave it didn’t 
cost you nothing? I wish...” he hesitated.cost you nothing? I wish...” he hesitated.

Of course Ram knew what he was going to wish for. He was going Of course Ram knew what he was going to wish for. He was going 
to wish he had a brother like his brother but what the lad said to wish he had a brother like his brother but what the lad said 
jarred Ram all the way down to his heels. “I wish,”the boy went jarred Ram all the way down to his heels. “I wish,”the boy went 
on, “that I could be a brother like that.”on, “that I could be a brother like that.”

        Ram looked at the boy in astonishment, and then impulsively he Ram looked at the boy in astonishment, and then impulsively he 
added, “would you like to take a ride in my automobile?”added, “would you like to take a ride in my automobile?”
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““Oh yes I’d love that.”Oh yes I’d love that.”

                                After a short ride, the boy turned, and with his eyes After a short ride, the boy turned, and with his eyes 
aglow, said,“would you mind driving in front of my house?”Ram aglow, said,“would you mind driving in front of my house?”Ram 
smiled a little. He thought he knew what the lad wanted. He smiled a little. He thought he knew what the lad wanted. He 
wanted to show his neighbours that he could ride home in a big wanted to show his neighbours that he could ride home in a big 
automobile. But Ram was wrong again.automobile. But Ram was wrong again.

““Will you stop here those two steps are?” The boy asked.Will you stop here those two steps are?” The boy asked.

                              He ran up the steps. Then in a little while Ram heard him He ran up the steps. Then in a little while Ram heard him 
coming back, but he was not coming fast. He was carrying his coming back, but he was not coming fast. He was carrying his 
little crippled brother. He sat him down on the bottom step, then little crippled brother. He sat him down on the bottom step, then 
sort of squeezed up against him and pointed to the car.sort of squeezed up against him and pointed to the car.

              “              “There he is, brother. Like I told you upstairs, his brother There he is, brother. Like I told you upstairs, his brother 
gave it to him and it didn’t cost him a penny Some day I’m going gave it to him and it didn’t cost him a penny Some day I’m going 
to give you one just like it then you can see for yourself all the to give you one just like it then you can see for yourself all the 
pretty things in the shop  pretty things in the shop  
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windows that I’ve been trying to tehh you about.”
Ram got out and hifted the cripphed boy to the front seat of his car.

The shining-eyed ohder brother chimbed in beside him and the three 
of them began a memorabhe ride. 
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MPTA on QR CODEMPTA on QR CODE



    

കുട്ടിക ാലംകുട്ടിക ാലം

•    ഒന്നിച്ചിരുന്നു കളിച്ചകാലം ഒത്തുചേ�൪ന്നുല്ലസിച്ച കാലം
•     ചേ�ച്ചിത൯ വിരല്തുമ്പില്തൂങ്ങിനടന്ന കാലം

•    ശൈ��വത്തിലലാത്തു നടന്നവ൪ ബാല ്യത്തില്
      ചേവ൪ല!ട്ടുചേ!ായചേ"ാള് കാത്തുകാത്തു മിഴിനിറഞ്ഞിരി"ൂ

 ചേ�ച്ചിത൯ ല!ാചേന്നാമനയ്ക്കായ്....
   നഗരത്തി൯ മണചേത്തക്കാള് അവനിഷ്ടം

•  ചേ�ച്ചിചേയാലടാത്ത ദിനങ്ങളായിരുന്നു
•  അവനായ്വരുലമാരു മാമ്പഴക്കാലത്തിനായി

•കാത്തിരിക്കുന്നു.
•

•

•

•

•77
•



    

ഒളിച്ച�ോട്ടംഒളിച്ച�ോട്ടം

വെ�യില് കത്തിനിന്ന
   ഒരു ച്ച�നല്ക്കോല നട്ടു� ച്ചനരത്ത്

 ഒളിച്ച�ോടി കൈകച്ചകോ൪ത്തു പിടി�്
( പണയത്തോല് അ( തച്ച�ല്

ബന്ധിത�ോയ
 രണ്ടു �നസുകള്
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തനിയാവ൪ത്തനംതനിയാവ൪ത്തനം

  ഇന്നലെ� ഉറക്കത്തിനു മുമ്പമ്ഫ
      കഴുത്തു ലെ�രിച്ചമ്ഫ ലെകാന്നതാണമ്ഫ

 ക�മ്ഫ�ുലെകട്ടി തഴേഴലെക്കറിഞ്ഞതാണമ്ഫ
രാ(  തിയുലെ� അ�ിത്തട്ടി�ാണ്ടതാണമ്ഫ.
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  ത�ോണി വരുത
  ത�ോണി വരുത
 !!

വെവളളമില്ലോക്കോയലി-
 വെ�
ിവരുവെ
ോരു ത�ോണി

 മി
ിടു
 �ോരകങ്ങള-
 കണ്ടിടുവെ
ോരു ത�ോണി

 വെവളളമില്ലോത്ത കോയതല�?്
 വോനമോണ് കുട്ടതര...

 വെ�
ിവരും ത�ോണിതയ�?്
ച(  ന്ദക്കലയോണ് കൂട്ടതര!
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Digital pookalam Digital pookalam 

competition competition 

The Digital Pookalam Competition held on 6 / 9 / 2019 on The Digital Pookalam Competition held on 6 / 9 / 2019 on 

the basis of onam celebrationthe basis of onam celebration
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Oil Painting ...........Oil Painting ...........
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BEAUTY OF NATUREBEAUTY OF NATURE
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